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Chorus . .• • \News Conclave to,Open Todato-Give Concert Sunday
, . i The Penn State Women's Chorus:also included in the program.

present its annual spring con- The group will also do folkNewspaper editors from:across man William W. Scranton.' editor,[editorial page, Easton Ex-'-wiltthe state convene • today at they : Otherspecial events-on the pro-,press. Al Capp, syndicate cartoon-;The at 3 p.m. Sunday in Schwab.lsongs from England, America and
group will be directed by W.'Finland. Presentation of the Fin-Nittany Lion Inn for the annualigram, in addition to Miss Blatt's,ist and creator of Li'l Abner will!Tbe:Paul Campbell, associate profes- nish song, "Summer Evening."Pennsylvania Press Corderente.land Scranton's presentation of offset two work sessions with a Iwill include a solo by Ann Moyer,At workshops today and tomor-I",What are the Issues," include: humorous discussion of "Dogpatch,tsur of music.

junior in art education fromrow'the editors will explore means ao“Tea 'n' Coffee Time'at 3 U-•S•A•" 1 Tickets for the concert are avail-
Of %%Pioneering Today for a Betterthisafternoon for editors' wives *lnitiation of new members of able free of charge at the HetzeliLafsdale.
NewspaperTomorrow." land female journalists.. Members Sigma Delta Chi, professional' Union desk. ! Contemporary composers whose

The 'conference delegates .will'of Theta Sigma Phi, women's journalism society, at 10 a.m.Among, the songs which the works will be performed are Bela
Bartok. Clara Edwards and Mar-also have a chance to explore the Professional journalism society. Sunday. The Pennsylvania News—chorus will sing are "He is Good

issues of the coming campaign will act as hostess. paper Publishers Association will'and Handsome" by Passereau,ltha Alter. A symphonic poem, by
Gustav Mahler, entitled "Benwith representatives of both pa- 1 •The Keystone Press Awards host this -brunch for members;Thornas Morley's "I Go Before lifyiChorus" will also be sung. Donislitical parties.. • ,

, 1 Dinner tomorrow night.' Winners of the Central Pennsylvania Pro- Charmer" and "NYmphs and Shep- Suiter, sophomore in rehabilita--1 of this annual contest will be an- fessional Chapter and the Univer- herds" by Henry Purcell. Works'AT 4 P.M. today, Miss. Gene- ced bv Donald P.Keith, sity's under duate ha ter. by Nlanteverdi and Brahms are xi ll
lion education from Huntingdon

vie*, Blatt, Commonwealth Secre-ln°un - P. •gra cI) -

-aitar); of Internal Affairs and' Dem-
ocrtic ' candidate for re-election,'
will present, the, campaign .issuesl
as she sees them:

.Miss Blatt's speech will be fol-
lowo 'after dinner today by a'
talk •by the Republican guber-
natorial candidate, U.S. Congress-
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APPLICATION BLANKS
for

AWS Public Relations Chairman
will be Available from May 14 - 19

at the HUB Desk
DEADLINE FOR RETURNING BLANKS

IS MAY 19. AT THE HUB DESK
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• Watcher's Gaide
Presented by Pall Mall Famous Cigarettes
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1 i i @@ORi 0~3 C A few"don'ts"
wthat we have learned the how of girl watching, let's

consider a few safety precautions. They arc presented,
not as strict rules (since some experts with highlyde-

-1veloped eyeball control, enjoy watching while running
thie high hurdles, for example), but merely as friendly
suggestions. 1.Don't watch while driving. 2.Don't watch

, . •I

. •

,

•t r t ;

while drilling teeth (dental students only). 3.Don't watch

Through the
looking Glass

with Gabbi

Study? Who me?

MEE

while removing tonsils (medicil students only). 4. Don't
watch while mixing chemicals in the'fab. 5. Don't watch
girls who are engaged to the captain ofthe football team.
Our final suggestion is a do, not a cklit't. Taste Pall Mall
—so smooth; so satisfying, so downright smokeable!

Pall Mall's
natural mildne

is so good
to your taste

In this weather? Who are you
trying to kid? As an eminene
philosopher once said. "there's
a time to study and a time to
loaf." From the looks of things
this is the time to loaf; and
what better place to' loaf than
Whipplei? No, I'm not. trying
to sell you stock in Whipple's.
(wish. I had some to sell) I'd
just like to see you out there
some time, (you mean you're
actually a senior and you've
never .been to Whipples? tsk,
tsk) and when you're out there
I'd like to see you well-
equipped and ready for fim. Ah
Ha, you say, that's where Ethel
Meseive :tomes in. That's very
keen preception, although it's
a pretty obvious fact that Ethel
Ditosorve's is well stocked with
summer fun and beauty articles.

Once around the block,
pleas. . . .

before you head for Whipples.
Might be a good idea. Gives
you plenty of time to remem- .
ber what you forgot and rush
down to Ethel Meserve's and get
it. If you find that your date
doesn't like to make twenty
tripit between the car and the
dorm, try packing a suitcase,
or better yet, buy a beautifully
large straw handbag from-Ethel
Mesetvea. Large handbags are
not only stylish and attractive,
but practically speaking. they,
can be used to carry anything
ancVeverytlubg from a deck of
cards (from MINI Mosorres, of
course) to StinglMso.l. Speaking
of itinglasses, you'll be need-
ing them for Whlpples too, and
where can you find a better
selection than at Ethol MK-
'rye's. (pastel colored frames
are the latest) -

So smooth, so satisfy
so downright smokeabi

Pessimistic, maybe?
Gosh, 1 hate to end on a pes-
simistic note, but with the
weather we've been having in
the late afternoons: recently,
maybe I'd better just mention
that Mil Mirstrvit's has ayood
supply of umbrellas too. _

c • i c. r..4.1.14.7.4.4•Ar5ee

Have fun!!
• Gotta run,

Cabbi

•ZUB•••aotr sailik sow

jr,ski kr44 Wm.
embers.

Us al boa se 54 Wk. -Do Or, *Met Crida." Cec ji
C4pyrjbl by Use byristsl by joryissiat'd Num dt '

112 E. CoIlag• Av..
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